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questionnaire design, and (5)
comparability across the three
languages. The sample integration
involves screening for eligibility and
selection of sample respondents. The
CATI system requires testing the
instrument’s ability to check whether a
response is within a legitimate range, to
follow skip patterns, to fill countryspecific information in questions as
applicable, and to employ pick lists for
response categories. Case management
involves correct classification of survey
responses, quality control, and
interviewer monitoring. Questionnaire
design review checks for problems in
concepts, flow, order and content of
questions and answers. The
comparability and accuracy of the
English, French and Spanish versions of
the questionnaire will be carefully
assessed.

The Canada/U.S. Joint Health Survey
(CUJHS) is a one-time collaborative
effort of Statistics Canada and the U.S.
National Center for Health Statistics to
conduct a telephone survey in both
countries using the same questionnaire.
Approximately 3,000 adults will be
interviewed in Canada and 5,000 adults
in the U.S. The questionnaire will cover
chronic health conditions, functional
status and limitations, smoking, height
and weight, cancer screening, access to
health care, and demographics.
The project will be jointly funded
with each agency covering the costs of
data collection of their own sample and
the sharing of all other costs. The
purpose of the survey is to move the
national health surveys of both
countries toward closer comparability
so the health status among residents of
countries can be compared in a more

concrete manner. This will allow
researchers to study the effect of
variations in health systems on health
care, health status and functional status.
This effort can also serve as a model for
improving comparability among
national health studies generally.
A need for such comparability has
been noted by the World Health
Organization, the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention and the Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation who is
funding the study in part. The specific
data from the CUJHS may well
contribute toward meeting some of the
research needs directly. Its longer term
impact will be to demonstrate best
practices for use in bi-national and
multi-national health surveys. There is
no cost to respondents other than their
time.

Number of
respondents

Respondents
United States ...................................................................................................................

Number of
responses/
respondent

100

Avg. burden
response
(in hours)

1

Total ..........................................................................................................................

Dated: February 1, 2002.
Julie Fishman,
Acting Associate Director for Policy, Planning
and Evaluation, Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention.
[FR Doc. 02–3150 Filed 2–8–02; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4163–18–P

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention
[30 DAY–17–02]

Agency Forms Undergoing Paperwork
Reduction Act Review
The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) publishes a list of
information collection requests under
review by the Office of Management and
Budget (OMB) in compliance with the
Paperwork Reduction Act (44 U.S.C.
chapter 35). To request a copy of these
requests, call the CDC Reports Clearance
Officer at (404) 639–7090. Send written
comments to CDC, Desk Officer, Human
Resources and Housing Branch, New
Executive Office Building, Room 10235,
Washington, DC 20503. Written
comments should be received within 30
days of this notice.
Proposed Project: EEOICPA Dose
Reconstruction Interviews and Form—
Extension—The National Institute for
Occupational Safety and Health

VerDate 11<MAY>2000

18:31 Feb 08, 2002
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(NIOSH), Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC). On October 30,
2000, the Energy Employees
Occupational Illness Compensation
Program Act of 2000 (Public Law 106–
398) was enacted. This Act established
a federal compensation program for
employees of the Department of Energy
(DOE) or certain of its contractors,
subcontractors and vendors, who have
suffered cancers and other designated
illnesses as a result of exposures
sustained in the production and testing
of nuclear weapons.
Executive Order 13179 was issued on
December 7, 2000; it delegated
authorities assigned to the President
under the Act to the Departments of
Labor, Health and Human Services,
Energy, and Justice. The Department of
Health and Human Services (DHHS)
was delegated the responsibility of
establishing methods for estimating
radiation doses received by eligible
claimants with cancer applying for
compensation. NIOSH is to apply these
methods to estimate the radiation doses
of such individuals applying for
compensation.
In performance of its dose
reconstruction responsibilities under
the Act, NIOSH will interview claimants
(or their survivors) individually and
provide them with the opportunity,
through a structured interview, to assist
NIOSH in documenting the work history
of the employee (characterizing the

PO 00000

Frm 00040
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20/60

Total burden
(in hours)
33
33

actual work tasks performed),
identifying incidents that may have
resulted in undocumented radiation
exposures, characterizing radiologic
protection and monitoring practices,
and identifying co-workers and other
witnesses as may be necessary to
confirm undocumented information. In
this process, NIOSH will use a computer
assisted telephone interview (CATI)
system, which will allow interviews to
be conducted more efficiently and
quickly than would be the case with a
paper-based interview instrument.
NIOSH will use the data collected in
this process to complete an individual
dose reconstruction that accounts as
fully as possible for all possible
radiation dose incurred by the employee
in the line of duty for DOE nuclear
weapons production programs. After
dose reconstruction, NIOSH will also
perform a brief final interview with the
claimant, to explain the results and to
allow the claimant to confirm or
question the record NIOSH has
compiled. This will also be the final
opportunity for the claimant to
supplement the dose reconstruction
record.
At the conclusion of the dose
reconstruction process, the claimant
will need to submit a form (OCAS–1) to
confirm that all information available to
the claimant has been provided. The
form will notify the claimant that
signing the form allows NIOSH to
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forward a dose reconstruction report to
DOL and to the claimant, and closes the
record on data used for the dose
reconstruction. The dose reconstruction
results will be supplied to the claimant
and to the DOL which will factor them
into its determination whether the

claimant is eligible for compensation
under the Act.
On October 31, 2001, the Office of
Management and Budget approved
DHHS’ request for emergency
Paperwork Reduction Act clearance, so
that NIOSH could begin its dose
reconstruction duties under the Act.

That emergency clearance expires on
April 30, 2002. This notice pertains to
DHHS request for normal Paperwork
Reduction Act clearance to permit
NIOSH to continue conducting dose
reconstruction activities after April 30,
2002. The total annual burden for this
data collection is 16,250 hours.
Number of
respondents

Respondents

Initial interview .........................................................................................................................................
Conclusion form .......................................................................................................................................

Dated: February 1, 2002.
Julie Fishman,
Acting Deputy Director for Policy, Planning
and Evaluation, Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention.
[FR Doc. 02–3151 Filed 2–8–02; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4163–18–P

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services
[Document Identifier: CMS–10051]

Agency Information Collection
Activities: Submission for OMB
Review; Comment Request
Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services, HHS.
In compliance with the requirement
of section 3506(c)(2)(A) of the
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, the
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services (CMS) (formerly known as the
Health Care Financing Administration
(HCFA), Department of Health and
Human Services, is publishing the
following summary of proposed
collections for public comment.
Interested persons are invited to send
comments regarding this burden
estimate or any other aspect of this
collection of information, including any
of the following subjects: (1) The
necessity and utility of the proposed
information collection for the proper
performance of the agency’s functions;
(2) the accuracy of the estimated
burden; (3) ways to enhance the quality,
utility, and clarity of the information to
be collected; and (4) the use of
automated collection techniques or
other forms of information technology to
minimize the information collection
burden.
AGENCY:
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18:31 Feb 08, 2002
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Type of Information Collection
Request: New Collection; Title of
Information Collection: Evaluation of
the MassHealth Insurance Partnership;
Form No.: CMS–10051 (OMB# 0938–
NEW); Use: This collection will be used
to evaluate the Massachusetts’ 1115
Waiver Demonstration, including
Insurance Partnership program, offering
subsidies to small employers to
encourage them to offer health
insurance coverage to employees. The
purpose of the survey is to determine
the factors influencing an employer’s
decision to participate or not, in the IP
program and their respective
characteristics.; Frequency: Other: Onetime; Affected Public: Business or other
for-profit, Not-for-profit institutions,
and Farms; Number of Respondents:
2,016; Total Annual Responses: 2,016;
Total Annual Hours: 336.
To obtain copies of the supporting
statement and any related forms for the
proposed paperwork collections
referenced above, access CMS’ Web Site
address at http://www.hcfa.gov/regs/
prdact95.htm, or E-mail your request,
including your address, phone number,
OMB number, and CMS document
identifier, to Paperwork@hcfa.gov, or
call the Reports Clearance Office on
(410) 786–1326. Written comments and
recommendations for the proposed
information collections must be mailed
within 30 days of this notice directly to
the OMB desk officer: OMB Human
Resources and Housing Branch,
Attention: Brenda Aguilar, New
Executive Office Building, Room 10235,
Washington, D.C. 20503.
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Number of
responses

15,000
15,000

Average
burden per
response
(in hrs)

1
1

60/60
5/60

Dated: January 8, 2002.
Dawn M. Willinghan,
Acting, CMS Reports Clearance Officer, CMS
Office of Information Services, Security and
Standards Group, Division of CMS Enterprise
Standards.
[FR Doc. 02–3252 Filed 2–8–02; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4120–03–P

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES
Food and Drug Administration
[Docket No. 02N–0036]

Aventis Pharmaceuticals et al.;
Withdrawal of Approval of 12 New
Drug Applications
AGENCY:

Food and Drug Administration,

HHS.
ACTION:

Notice.

SUMMARY: The Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) is withdrawing
approval of 12 new drug applications
(NDAs). The holders of the applications
notified the agency in writing that the
drug products were no longer marketed
and requested that the approval of the
applications be withdrawn.
DATES: Effective March 13, 2002.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Florine P. Purdie, Center for Drug
Evaluation and Research (HFD–7), Food
and Drug Administration, 5600 Fishers
Lane, Rockville, MD 20857, 301–594–
2041.

The
holders of the applications listed in the
table in this document have informed
FDA that these drug products are no
longer marketed and have requested that
FDA withdraw approval of the
applications. The applicants have also,
by their request, waived their
opportunity for a hearing.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
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